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מדותמסכתתחלת)1

בְּעֶשְׂרִיםוהְַלְויִּםִהַמּוֹקֵד.וּבְבֵיתהַנּיִצוֹץ,וּבְבֵיתאַבְטִינסָ,בְּבֵיתהַמִּקְדָּשׁ,בְּבֵיתשׁוֹמְרִיםהַכּהֲֹניִםמְקוֹמוֹתבִּשְׁלשָׁה
שַׁעֲרֵיחֲמִשָּׁהעַלחֲמִשָּׁה,מִתּוֹכוֹ.פִּנּוֹתָיואַרְבַּעעַלאַרְבָּעָה,הַבַּיתִ.הַרשַׁעֲרֵיחֲמִשָּׁהעַלחֲמִשָּׁה,מָקוֹם.ואְֶחָד

בֵיתלַאֲחוֹרֵיואְֶחָדהַפָּרכֶֹת,בְּלִשְׁכַּתואְֶחָדהַקָּרְבָּן,בְּלִשְׁכַּתואְֶחָדמִבַּחוּץ.פִּנּוֹתֶיהָאַרְבַּעעַלאַרְבָּעָה,הָעֲזָרָה.
הַכַּפּרֶֹת:

In three places the priests keep watch in the Temple: in the chamber of Avtinas, in the
chamber of the spark, and in the fire chamber. And the Levites in twenty-one places: Five at
the five gates of the Temple Mount; Four at its four corners on the inside; Five at five of the
gates of the courtyard; Four at its four corners on the outside; One at the offering chamber;
One at the chamber of the curtain, And one behind the place of the kapporet.

ד'משנהא'פרקמדותמסכת)2

שַׁעַרלוֹ,שֵׁניִהַדֶּלֶק.שַׁעַרשֶׁבַּדָּרוֹם,בַּמִּזְרָח.ואְֶחָדבַדָּרוֹםוּשְׁלשָׁהבַצָּפוֹןשְׁלשָׁהבָעֲזָרָה,הָיוּשְׁעָרִיםשִׁבְעָה
אַחַתמִשְּׂמאֹלוֹ,ואְַחַתמִימִינוֹאַחַתלוֹ,הָיוּלְשָׁכוֹתוּשְׁתֵּינקִָּנוֹר,שַׁעַרשֶׁבַּמִּזְרָח,הַמָּיםִ.שַׁעַרלוֹ,שְׁלִישִׁיהַבְּכוֹרוֹת.

לִשְׁכַּת פִּנחְָס הַמַּלְבִּישׁ, ואְַחַת לִשְׁכַּת עוֹשֵׂי חֲבִתִּין:

There were seven gates in the courtyard: three in the north and three in the south and one in
the east. In the south: the Gate of Kindling, and next to it the Gate of the First-borns, and then
the Water Gate. In the east: the Gate of Nicanor. It had two chambers, one on its right and one
on its left. One was the chamber of Pinchas the dresser and one the other the chamber of the
griddle cake makers.

א'כ"ז,תמיד)3

ואחדבדרוםוג'בצפוןג'בעזרההיושעריםז'ורמינהיבעזרהדהויהואשעריםוה'עזרהשעריה'עלה'מראמר
במזרח

The Master said above that five watches are kept upon the five gates of the Temple courtyard.
The Gemara asks: But was it only five gates that were constructed in the walls of the Temple
courtyard? And the Gemara raises a contradiction from a mishna (Middot 1:4): There were
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seven gates in the Temple courtyard: Three in the north, and three in the south, and one in the
east.

נתןר'אמרכליןומז'גזבריןמי"גפוחתיןאיןדתניאהיאתנאיאמררבאשימורצריכילאמינייהותריאבייאמר
תנאאיכאאלמאדעזרהתמניאלהופשוהביתדהרחמשהדלשעריםי"גכנגדגזבריןמי"גפוחתיןאיןאומר

דאמר תמניא הוו ואיכא תנא דאמר שבעה ואיכא תנא דאמר חמשה הוו:

Abaye said: Although there were seven gates, two of them, the gate to the Chamber of the
Spark and the gate to the Chamber of the Hearth, did not require a watch of the Levites, as the
priests kept watch there. Rava said: The number of gates is a dispute between tanna’im, as it
is taught in a baraita: There must be no fewer than thirteen treasurers and seven trustees
appointed over the Temple administration. Rabbi Natan says: There must be no fewer than
thirteen treasurers, corresponding to the thirteen gates. Remove from the total of thirteen gates
the five gates of the Temple Mount, and there remain eight gates to the Temple courtyard.
Evidently, there is a tanna who said that there were eight gates, and there is a tanna who said
that there were seven gates, and there is also a tanna who said that there were five gates.

ד'הלכהה'פרקהבחירהביתהלכות)4

הַצָּפוֹןמִןשְׁ�שָׁהלָהּ.הָיוּשְׁעָרִיםושְִׁבְעָהקל''ה.רחַֹבעַלקפ''זארֶֹ�הָיתְָההָעֲזָרָהוכְָלהָעֲזָרָה.הַחֵילמִןלְפָניִם
הַסְּמוּכִין לַמַּעֲרָב. וּשְׁ�שָׁה מִן הַדָּרוֹם סְמוּכִין לַמַּעֲרָב. ואְֶחָד בַּמִּזְרָח מְכֻוָּן כְּנגֶֶד בֵּית קדֶֹשׁ הַקָּדָשִׁים בָּאֶמְצַע:

Further inward, beyond the chayl, was the Temple Courtyard. The Temple Courtyard was 187
[cubits] long and 135 [cubits] wide.

It had seven gates. Three were on its north side, close to the west, and three were on the
south side, close to the west. One [gate] in the east was positioned in the center, [directly]
opposite the Holy of Holies.

ח'הלכהח'פרקהבחירהביתהלכות)5

מִבַּחוּץהָעֲזָרָהפִּנּוֹתאַרְבַּעועְַלמִתּוֹכוֹ.פִּנּוֹתָיואַרְבַּעועְַלהַבַּיתִ.הַרשַׁעֲרֵיחֲמִשָּׁהעַלשׁוֹמְרִים.הַלְויִּםִהָיוּוהְֵיכָן
שַׁעַרועְַלהַמּוֹקֵדשַׁעַרעַלשׁוֹמְרִיםהַכּהֲֹניִםשֶׁהֲרֵילָעֲזָרָהחוּץהָעֲזָרָהשַׁעֲרֵיחֲמִשָּׁהועְַלבָּעֲזָרָה.לֵישֵׁבשֶׁאָסוּר

הַנּיִצוֹץ. הֲרֵי שְׁמוֹנהָ עָשָׂר מָקוֹם:

Where would the Levites stand watch? Inside the five gates to the Temple Mount; At its four
corners [of the wall surrounding the Temple Mount] from the inside; At the outside of four
corners of the Temple Courtyard, for it is forbidden to sit in the Temple Courtyard; At the
outside of five [of the seven] gates to the Temple Courtyard, for the priests stood watch at [the
remaining two gates], the Chamber of the Hearth and the Gate of the Spark; a total of eighteen
locations.
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ב'כ"ב,מציעאבבא)6

והלכתא כוותיה דאביי ביע"ל קג"ם

And although in disputes between Abaye and Rava, the halakha is typically ruled in
accordance with the opinion of Rava, the halakha is in accordance with the opinion of Abaye in
the disputes represented by the mnemonic: Yod, ayin, lamed; kuf, gimmel, mem.

ב
מדותרישלהרמב"םהמשניותפירוש)7

ששההלויםלמזרחכו)(אבד"השנאמרמהלזהסמךמשמרותכ"דהמקדשכלששומרו'המשמרותמספר
הרילפרברשניםלמסלהארבעהלמערבלפרברשניםשניםולאסופיםארבעהליוםלנגבהארבעהליוםלצפונה

קוראהרישהקדמנוכמוכהניםג'מהםישלויםזהבפסוקכולםאותםשקראאע"פמשמרותוארבעעשריםאלו
ברכלפידאמרכמאןלפרברפי'וכןבתלמודבארוכןצדוקבניהלויםוהכהניםאמררביםבמקומותלויםהכהנים

בתוךלשבתמותרשאיןשבארנוכמוזהוטעםכאןשנתבארכמוהעזרהלחומתמחוץהמשמרשיהיהלומררוצה
שאמרומהלשבת.שיוכלכדימבחוץהמשמריהיהולפיכךהלילהכללעמודלהםאפשרואישבארנוכמוהעזרה

המדברוהואלעזרההיושעריםחמשהשאמרמיהתנאיםמןשישלפית"קלדעתהואהעזרהשעריחמשהכאן
שלבשנישיתבארוכמומשקליםבשנישבארנוכמוי"גשאמרמהםוישרביםדעתוהיאז'שאמרמהםוישכאן

מסכתא זו ולדעת החכמים היה המשמר על חמשה שערים מן השבעה:

ד
א'ס"ט,שבת)8

אֶחָדבְּהֶעְלֵםכּוּלָּןעֲשָׂאָןשֶׁאִםיוֹחָנןָ:רַבִּיואְָמַרלִי?לְמָהמִניְנָאָבַּהּ:והְָויֵנןַאַחַת.חָסֵראַרְבָּעִיםמְלָאכוֹתאֲבוֹתתְּנןַ:
— חַיּיָב עַל כׇּל אַחַת ואְַחַת. הֵיכִי מַשְׁכַּחַתְּ לַהּ — בִּזְדוֹן שַׁבָּת ושְִׁגְגַת מְלָאכוֹת.

The Gemara cites proof from what we learned in a mishna: The number of primary categories
of prohibited labors on Shabbat is forty-less-one, which the mishna proceeds to list. And we
discussed this mishna: Why do I need this tally of forty-less-one? Isn’t merely listing the
prohibited labors sufficient? And Rabbi Yoḥanan said: The tally was included to teach that if he
performed all of the prohibited labors in the course of one lapse of awareness during which he
was unaware of the prohibition involved, he is liable for each and every one. Therefore, the
mishna indicated that one could conceivably be liable to bring thirty-nine sin-offerings. Under
what circumstances can you find a case where one would be liable for unwittingly violating all
thirty-nine labors? It must be in a case where with regard to Shabbat his actions were
intentional, as he was aware that it was Shabbat; and with regard to the prohibited labors his
actions were unwitting, as he was unaware that these labors are prohibited on Shabbat.

ו'משנהב',פרקמדות)9

כְּלֵיוכְָלוּמְצִלְתַּיםִוּנבְָלִיםכִּנּוֹרוֹתנוֹתְניִםהַלְויִּםִשֶׁשָּׁםהַנּשִָׁים,לְעֶזְרַתוּפְתוּחוֹתישְִׂרָאֵל,עֶזְרַתתַחַתהָיוּוּלְשָׁכוֹת
מֵאָהארֶֹ�הָיתְָהכּהֲֹניִםעֶזְרַתוכְֵןעֶשְׂרֵה.אַחַתרחַֹבעַלוחְָמֵשׁוּשְׁלשִׁיםאַמָּהמֵאָהארֶֹ�הָיתְָהישְִׂרָאֵלעֶזְרַתשִׁיר.

בֶּןאֱלִיעֶזֶררַבִּיהַכּהֲֹניִם.לְעֶזְרַתישְִׂרָאֵלעֶזְרַתבֵּיןמַבְדִּילִיןפִסְפָּסִיןורְָאשֵׁיעֶשְׂרֵה.אַחַתרחַֹבעַלוחְָמֵשׁוּשְׁלשִׁים
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עֶזְרַתנמְִצֵאתאַמָּה.חֲצִיחֲצִישֶׁלמַעֲלוֹתשָׁלשׁוּבָהּעָלֶיהָ,נתָוּןוהְַדּוּכָןאַמָּה,וּגְבוֹהָהשָׁם,הָיתְָהמַעֲלָהאוֹמֵר,יעֲַקבֹ
מֵאָהרחַֹבעַלושֶָׁבַעוּשְׁמוֹניִםמֵאָהארֶֹ�הָיתְָההָעֲזָרָהכָּלוּמֶחֱצָה.אַמּוֹתשְׁתֵּיישְִׂרָאֵלמֵעֶזְרַתגְּבוֹהָההַכּהֲֹניִם
שְׁעָרִיםשְׁעָרִים.עָשָׂרשְׁ�שָׁהכְּנגֶֶדאוֹמֵר,חָנןָבֶןיוֹסֵיאַבָּאשָׁם.הָיוּהִשְׁתַּחֲויָוֹתעֶשְׂרֵהוּשְׁ�שׁוחְָמֵשׁ.וּשְׁלשִׁים
שֶׁבּוֹהַמַּיםִ.שַׁעַרשְׁמוֹנקְִרָאולְָמָּההַמָּיםִ,שַׁעַרהַבְּכוֹרוֹת,שַׁעַרהַדֶּלֶק,שַׁעַרהָעֶלְיוֹן,שַׁעַרלַמַּעֲרָב,סְמוּכִיםדְּרוֹמִיּיִם
מִתַּחַתיוֹצְאִיןלִהְיוֹתועֲַתִידִיןמְפַכִּים,הַמַּיםִוּבוֹאוֹמֵר,יעֲַקבֹבֶּןאֱלִיעֶזֶררַבִּיבֶּחָג.נסִּוּ�שֶׁלמַיםִשֶׁלצְלוֹחִיתמַכְניִסִין

שְׁמוֹנקְִרָאולְָמָּההַשִּׁיר.שַׁעַרהַנּשִָׁים,שַׁעַרהַקָּרְבָּן,שַׁעַריכְָניְהָ,שַׁעַרלַמַּעֲרָב,סְמוּכִיםבַּצָּפוֹןוּלְעֻמָּתָןהַבָּיתִ.מִפְתַּן
מִשְּׂמאֹלוֹ.ואְֶחָדמִימִינוֹאֶחָדלוֹ,הָיוּפִשְׁפָּשִׁיםוּשְׁניֵנקִָּנוֹר.שַׁעַרשֶׁבַּמִּזְרָח,בְּגָלוּתוֹ.יכְָניְהָיצָָאשֶׁבּוֹיכְָניְהָ,שַׁעַר

וּשְׁניַםִ בַּמַעֲרָב, �א הָיהָ לָהֶם שֵׁם:

There were chambers underneath the Court of Israel which opened into the Court of Women,
where the Levites used to keep lyres and lutes and cymbals and all kinds of musical
instruments. The Court of Israel was a hundred and thirty-five cubits in length by eleven in
breadth. Similarly the Court of the Priests was a hundred and thirty-five cubits in length by
eleven in breadth. And a row of mosaic stones separated the Court of Israel from the Court of
the Priests. Rabbi Eliezer ben Jacob says: there was a step a cubit high on which a platform
was placed, and it had three steps each of half a cubit in height. In this way the Court of the
Priests was made two and a half cubits higher than that of Israel. The whole of the Court was a
hundred and eighty-seven cubits in length by a hundred and thirty-five in breadth. And thirteen
prostrations were made there. Abba Yose ben Hanan says: they were made facing the thirteen
gates. On the south beginning from the west there were the upper gate, the gate of burning,
the gate of the firstborn, and the water gate. And why was it called the water gate? Because
they brought in through it the pitcher of water for libation on the festival. Rabbi Eliezer ben
Jacob says: in it the water welled up, and in the time to come from there it will come out from
under the threshold of the Temple. Corresponding to them in the north beginning in the west
were the gate of Yehoniah, the gate of the offering, the women's gate, the gate of song. Why
was it called the gate of Yehoniah? Because Yehoniah went forth into captivity through it. On
the east was the gate of Nicanor; it had two doors, one on its right and one on its left. There
were further two gates in the west which had no special name.

ב'י"ז,שבועות)10

מחוטמוחוץכולוואפילואחוריודרךהמנוגעלביתהנכנסמחבריאומסתפינאמילתאדאימאבעינאאושעיאא"ר
טהור דכתיב (ויקרא יד, מו) והבא אל הבית דרך ביאה אסרה תורה

The Gemara returns to the general topic of one who enters the Temple while in a state of ritual
impurity, citing Rabbi Oshaya, who said: I wish to say something, but I am afraid of my
colleagues, i.e., I am afraid that they will raise an objection against me. What did he want to
say? With regard to one who enters a house afflicted with leprosy, if he enters the house
backward, then even if his entire body entered except for his nose, which remained outside the
house, he remains pure, as it is written: “He that enters into the house all the time that it is shut
up shall be impure until evening” (Leviticus 14:46), teaching that the Torah prohibited, i.e.,
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conferred impurity, only with regard to the normal manner of entering into a house, i.e.,
face-first.

כליטמאולאלו)יד,(ויקראדכתיבשבביתמכליםגרעלאכולורבאאמרנמיכולוהכיאימחבריאומסתפינא
אשר בבית

But I am afraid of my colleagues, as they might raise the following objection: If so, that the
impurity depends on the person entering the house in the normal manner, then even if his
entire body entered the house, he would also be pure, as he did not go into the house in the
normal fashion. Rava said: This is not difficult, as if his entire body entered in this manner, he
is impure, because he is no worse now, i.e., his halakha should be no more lenient, than
vessels that are in the house, which become impure, as it is written: “And they shall empty the
house…so that all that is in the house shall not be made impure” (Leviticus 14:36).

ב'י"א,יומא)11

שֶׁהוּאכּלֹאַף—חוֹלשֶׁהוּאבַּיתִמָה״בַּיתִ״,לוֹמַר:תַּלְמוּד—והְָעֲזָרוֹתוהְַלְּשָׁכוֹתהַבַּיתִהַראַףמְרַבֶּהשֶׁאֲניִיכָוֹל
חוֹל, יצְָאוּ אֵלּוּ שֶׁהֵן קוֹדֶשׁ.

I might have thought that I include in the obligation of mezuza even the Temple Mount and its
chambers and courtyards. Therefore, the verse states: House; just as a house is a place that is
non-sacred, so too any place that is non-sacred is obligated in the mitzva of mezuza, excluding
those places that are sacred. For the purposes of this discussion, the baraita teaches that
there are Sages who hold that barns and storehouses whose use is standard require a
mezuza, contrary to the opinion of Rav Yehuda that everyone agrees that these structures are
exempt..

ט'ו',דברים)12

י�: � וּבִשְׁעָרֶֽ ם עַל־מְזֻז֥וֹת בֵּיתֶ֖ וּכְתַבְתָּ֛

And you shall inscribe them upon the doorposts of your house and upon your gates.

ב'ט',מכות)13

שלשאתיד)לה,(במדברשנאמרכנעןשבארץולשלשהירדןשבעברלשלשמקלטלעריגוליןלהיכןמתני׳
היולאישראלשבארץשלשנבחרושלאעדוגו'כנעןבארץתתנוהעריםשלשואתלירדןמעברתתנוהערים

שלש שבעבר הירדן קולטות שנאמר שש ערי מקלט תהיינה עד שיהיו ששתן קולטות כאחת

MISHNA: To where are the unintentional murderers exiled? They are exiled to cities of refuge,
to three cities that were in the east bank of the Jordan and to three cities that were in the land
of Canaan, i.e., Eretz Yisrael, as it is stated: “Three cities shall you give beyond the Jordan and
three cities shall you give in the land of Canaan; they shall be cities of refuge” (Numbers
35:14). The mishna comments: Until the three cities of refuge that were in Eretz Yisrael were
selected, an unintentional murderer would not be admitted to the three that were in the east
bank of the Jordan, even though the latter three were already selected by Moses (see
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Deuteronomy 4:41), as it is stated: “Six cities of refuge shall they be” (Numbers 35:13), from
which it is derived that they do not become cities of refuge until all six of them admit
unintentional murderers as one.

***
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